LOCAL
FIREWISE ACTIVITIES:

FIREWISE COMMUNITIES
IN HUMBOLDT COUNTY:

“Chipper Days” are days when a community or a group

The Firewise Communities Program teaches people how to adapt to living with wildfire and encourages neighbors to work together to take
preventative action to minimize losses from wildfire.

of individuals acquire a chipper--a machine that converts
branches or shrub materials into wood chips--to help process
debris from fuel-reduction activities. These events help
landowners get rid of slash and brush piles so that they do not
become an additional hazard, and process them into chips that
may be used for mulch or turned into biofuel. The group shares
the benefits of the chipper as well as the costs of renting it,
including the insurance and staff payment.

Developed by the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) and co-sponsored by the USDA Forest Service and the US Department of the Interior, the Firewise
Communities Program promotes local solutions for safety by encouraging homeowners to take individual responsibility for preparing their homes from the risk of wildfire. Such preparedness actions include creating/maintaining defensible space around structures by removing brush and debris, and hardening homes with fireresistant construction materials and landscaping techniques.
Upper Jacoby Creek Firewise Community Recogni on Event.
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To receive Firewise Communities/USA® recognition, a community must:

Petrolia

1) Conduct a community assessment and draft an action plan to address observed fire safety issues;

Upper Jacob
Creek

Bridgeville Firewise Community
Assessment Process.

The Firewise Communities/USA Recognition Program provides a unique opportunity to America’s fire-prone communities to be recognized for their fire safety efforts and become eligible for grant funding to support fire hazard mitigation efforts. Community Firewise groups work with partners including state forestry, and local fire
departments and fire safe councils to organize, plan, and conduct activities each year that contribute to their wildfire safety and preparedness. Each community can address their specific wildfire safety needs using the flexible template of the Firewise Communities/USA process. Today, the program has over 900 active communities in
40 states. Over the last decade, the program has seen an 80 percent participation retention rate.

Orleans Firewise Community
Recogni on Event.

Willow Creek

Chipper Program in Bridgeville.

2) Sponsor a local Firewise board to maintain local Firewise programs and track accomplishments;

Debris from fuel reduc on
ac vi es can be processed
into mulch—a form of bio‐
mass u liza on.

3) Observe an annual Firewise day dedicated to a local Firewise project;
4) Invest a minimum of $2.00 annually per capita into local Firewise activities; and
5) Submit an annual report to Firewise Communities/USA®, documenting continued compliance with the program.

Homestead in Willow Creek…

Chipper Program in Willow Creek.

Before
Work:

FLASH—Fire-adapted Landscapes and Safe
Homes—Program is a rebate program that reimburses
property owners for work they have done managing hazardous
vegetation around their homes, along access routes, and in
particularly hazardous areas. This program is uniquely valuable
A er
because it provides additional incentive for landowners to maintain Work:
their defensible space while creating hands-on learning experiences
treating hazardous fuels and learning how best to improve a home’s
fire safety. Since 2010, approximately 581 acres in Humboldt County
have undergone fuel treatment as a result of the FLASH program.

Honeydew Firewise Community Assessment Process.
Willow Creek Firewise Community Assessment Process.

Firewise Tips for Landscaping and Hardening Homes:

Willow Creek’s Firewise Day Event
— Fire Safety Day and Youth Ecology Fair.

Petrolia’s Firewise Day Event.

The primary goal of Firewise landscaping is fuel reduction — limiting the level of flammable vegetation and materials surrounding the home
and increasing the moisture content of remaining vegetation. Firewise landscaping also allows plants and gardens to reveal their natural beauty by leaving space between individual groups of plants and trees. Your surrounding landscape should be maintained so that it will not support
the spread of fire to your home. The primary goal of hardening your home is to make the structure survivable in a fire. This can be done by
protecting the weakest parts of the home’s vulnerabilities—the roof, vents, and the materials immediately surrounding the home—with proven
building materials and/or techniques designed to resist some heat and flame, along with the ember storm that accompanies large wildfires.

Surrounding Landscape on Property in Petrolia…
Before Work:

A er Work:

Overgrown Driveway in Bridgeville…
Before work:

A er work:

Upper Jacoby Creek’s Firewise Day Event.

Firewise Day Events are among the criteria necessary for a community to be
recognized as Firewise. Each Firewise community holds an annual event in support of the Firewise principles of: enhancing fire safety through hardening homes,
maintaining defensible space, and personal responsibility for wildfire
safety actions around the home and in the community. Events can range from holding a community clean-up day or a “chipper day,” to setting up a Firewise booth at a
local fair, or even a community event entirely devoted to educating the community
about fire safety practices.

Orleans’ Firewise Day Event — Klamath Fire Ecology Symposium,
organized by the Mid‐Klamath Watershed Council (above).

Improving Signage is a valuable step communities can
take to help ensure that firefighters are able to locate an
incident site in an emergency. Firewise groups can assist
rapid emergency response by making sure that roads in their
community are clearly marked, and by encouraging homeowners to create or obtain address signs that are highly
visible, with letters at least 3-inches high, set against a
backing with a contrasting color. For example, white lettering on a
green sign works well. It is also strongly recommended that signs be
reflective. Firefighters’ ability to locate fire protection water is
similarly important. Clearly labeling water sources that can be
used for fire protection—such as ponds and water tanks—can
enhance a home’s fire preparedness. “FIRE WATER” labels and
blue, reflective dots are a good strategy for marking water
sources.

Bridgeville’s Firewise Day Event — Fire Safety Day

Community Clean-Up Days are days when a large, group effort is dedicated to
creating and/or maintaining defensible space around homes and important community
structures by removing hazardous vegetation and debris. Such efforts are particularly
valuable to elderly or disabled community members who may have difficulty completing
fuel-reduction work on their own. Community Clean-Up Days are also opportunities for
landowners to learn about the importance of defensible space and to develop skills and
experience landscaping their property to be more fire-safe.

Photos: Rudi Weber

Honeydew’s Firewise Day Event — “Roll on the Ma ole.”

Photos: Willow Creek Fire Safe Council.

Funding for the Humboldt County Firewise Program has been authorized by the
Humboldt County Board of Supervisors from Title III of the USDA Forest Service
Secure Rural Schools and Community Self‐Determination Act.

The informa on and graphics above are borrowed from the following NFPA publica ons: “Firewise
Guide to Landscape and Construc on,” “Communi es Compa ble With Nature,” and “How to Have a
Firewise Home.” All of these and several more helpful Firewise resources are available on the Firewise
Communi es web page: www.firewise.org.

DURING WORK

AFTER WORK

Community Clean‐Up in Bridgeville,
organized by the Van Duzen Fire Safe
Council.

